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Liam O Gogain <ogogainl@gmail.com>

Help Rebuild public trust in Politics. Sign the form and support the ISO-Halo
General Election campaign
Liam O Gogain <ogogainl@gmail.com>
27 January 2016 at 17:08
To: ivana.bacik@oireachtas.ie, seand.barrett@oireachtas.ie, paul.bradford@oireachtas.ie,
terry.brennan@oireachtas.ie, paddy.burke@oireachtas.ie, colm.burke@oireachtas.ie, thomas.byrne@oireachtas.ie,
mairia.cahill@oireachtas.ie, paul.coghlan@oireachtas.ie, eamonn.coghlan@oireachtas.ie,
michael.comiskey@oireachtas.ie, martin.conway@oireachtas.ie, gerard.craughwell@oireachtas.ie,
john.crown@oireachtas.ie, david.cullinane@oireachtas.ie, maurice.cummins@oireachtas.ie, mark.daly@oireachtas.ie,
jim.darcy@oireachtas.ie, michael.darcy@oireachtas.ie, john.gilroy@oireachtas.ie, aideen.hayden@oireachtas.ie,
fidelma.healy.eames@oireachtas.ie, james.heffernan@oireachtas.ie, imelda.henry@oireachtas.ie,
lorraine.higgins@oireachtas.ie, cait.keane@oireachtas.ie, john.kelly@oireachtas.ie, denis.landy@oireachtas.ie,
terry.leyden@oireachtas.ie, fiach.macconghail@oireachtas.ie, marc.macsharry@oireachtas.ie,
marie.moloney@oireachtas.ie, Paschal Mooney <paschal.mooney@oireachtas.ie>, mary.moran@oireachtas.ie,
tony.mulcahy@oireachtas.ie, ronan.mullen@oireachtas.ie, michael.mullins@oireachtas.ie,
hildegarde.naughton@oireachtas.ie, Catherine Noone <catherine.noone@oireachtas.ie>, David Norris
<david.norris@oireachtas.ie>, trevor.oclochartaigh@oireachtas.ie, brian.odomhnaill@oireachtas.ie,
labhras.omurchu@oireachtas.ie, darragh.obrien@oireachtas.ie, maryann.obrien@oireachtas.ie,
marielouise.odonnell@oireachtas.ie, denis.odonovan@oireachtas.ie, susan.okeeffe@oireachtas.ie,
pat.oneill@oireachtas.ie, ned.osullivan@oireachtas.ie, averil.power@oireachtas.ie, feargal.quinn@oireachtas.ie,
kathryn.reilly@oireachtas.ie, tom.sheahan@oireachtas.ie, Jillian van Turnhout <jillian.vanturnhout@oireachtas.ie>,
jim.walsh@oireachtas.ie, john.whelan@oireachtas.ie, mwhite@oireachtas.ie, diarmuid.wilson@oireachtas.ie,
katherine.zappone@oireachtas.ie
Bcc: Liam O Gogain <ogogainl@gmail.com>, Alan Beirne <agbeirne@gmail.com>

Dear Senator,

1. I emailed all the Senators and TDs in the Present Dáil ( with the exception of and
apologies to Paul Murphy TD and anyone else not included in the 2011 spreadsheet on
the gov.ie site) back in December the 19th 2015 inviting you each to sign up to ISO-Halo
2016 Citizen-Led Campaign to ReBuild Public Trust in Politics.

2. You can view your original email HERE. (I apologise, in advance, if I have omitted to
include any Senator in this email and I will readily publish on the website an apology if
you bring my mistake to my attention.)

3. To date, only One Solitary TD has committed to the Seven Nolan Principles of Ethics
in Public Services, Emmet Stagg of Labour (See his signed form HERE) an elected TD
since 1987.

4. As usual, a small number of Senators sent robotic acknowledgments which were
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then not followed up with action.
5. Surely, the level of cynicism towards the Public has not sunk so low that out of 226
elected TDs and Senators in the present Oireachtas, only One Man, Emmet Stagg and
not a single Woman has seen fit to show Leadership (one of the 7 Principles) by
proactively signing and promoting the ISO-Halo Principles.

6. How can any of you be surprised at the low level of trust and regard which the voters
have in Politicians if you, yourself, personally do not lead by example.
7. Where are signed forms for those of you who are outspoken critics of cronyism and
corruption in Politics?

8. As we are probably in the last week before the General Election is announced, I am
calling on you to do your Civic Duty and commit formally to Ethical Politics which will
produce a Trust Dividend to both our Community and to our Economy.

For your information I include the content of my previous email, below:-

· As an elected Public Representative you are aware of the damage to the Public
trust of the recent RTE Documentary re Political corruption.
· You can show personal Leadership in joining the process of rebuilding trust in the
political process!
· Please read the Nolan ISO-Halo principles (in the attached PDF doc). If you agree
with them, and you intend to stand in the forthcoming General Election. I exhort you
to:1. Sign the form and publish it on your website for the forthcoming General
Election. (Please email a copy of your signed form, to ensure it survives any
possible future data loss on your site).
2. Embed the link to the Form HERE for your constituents to download.
3. Be proactive in your campaigning in offering to sign these forms for voters.
4. Challenge other candidates to sign up to a sustainable pubic Ethics
Standard.

Beir Bua,
Liam Ó Gógáin
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PS:- In fairness to Paul Murphy TD who I had mistakenly not included in the original email,
he has, once ISO Halo was brought to his attention, immediately committed to sign up and
forward his form so it will be uploaded.

Citizen-led Democracy ISO-Halo
Holding elected representatives to account.
Join the process of rebuilding trust in the political process!

See

http://liamog.com/iso-halo-backstory/

============================================================
---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Liam O Gogain <ogogainl@gmail.com>
Date: 19 December 2015 at 13:53
Subject: Help Rebuild public trust in Politics. Sign the form and support the ISO-Halo General Election campaign
To: ivana.bacik@oireachtas.ie, seand.barrett@oireachtas.ie, paul.bradford@oireachtas.ie,
terry.brennan@oireachtas.ie, paddy.burke@oireachtas.ie, colm.burke@oireachtas.ie,
thomas.byrne@oireachtas.ie, deirdre.clune@oireachtas.ie, paul.coghlan@oireachtas.ie,
eamonn.coghlan@oireachtas.ie, michael.comiskey@oireachtas.ie, martin.conway@oireachtas.ie,
john.crown@oireachtas.ie, david.cullinane@oireachtas.ie, maurice.cummins@oireachtas.ie,
mark.daly@oireachtas.ie, jim.darcy@oireachtas.ie, michael.darcy@oireachtas.ie, john.gilroy@oireachtas.ie,
jimmy.harte@oireachtas.ie, aideen.hayden@oireachtas.ie, fidelma.healy.eames@oireachtas.ie,
james.heffernan@oireachtas.ie, imelda.henry@oireachtas.ie, lorraine.higgins@oireachtas.ie,
cait.keane@oireachtas.ie, john.kelly@oireachtas.ie, denis.landy@oireachtas.ie, terry.leyden@oireachtas.ie,
fiach.macconghail@oireachtas.ie, marc.macsharry@oireachtas.ie, marie.moloney@oireachtas.ie, Paschal
Mooney <paschal.mooney@oireachtas.ie>, mary.moran@oireachtas.ie, tony.mulcahy@oireachtas.ie,
ronan.mullen@oireachtas.ie, michael.mullins@oireachtas.ie, hildegarde.naughton@oireachtas.ie, Catherine
Noone <catherine.noone@oireachtas.ie>, David Norris <david.norris@oireachtas.ie>, trevor.oclochartaigh@
oireachtas.ie, brian.odomhnaill@oireachtas.ie, labhras.omurchu@oireachtas.ie, darragh.obrien@oireachtas.ie,
maryann.obrien@oireachtas.ie, marielouise.odonnell@oireachtas.ie, denis.odonovan@oireachtas.ie,
susan.okeeffe@oireachtas.ie, pat.oneill@oireachtas.ie, ned.osullivan@oireachtas.ie, averil.power@oireachtas.ie,
feargal.quinn@oireachtas.ie, kathryn.reilly@oireachtas.ie, tom.sheahan@oireachtas.ie, Jillian van Turnhout
<jillian.vanturnhout@oireachtas.ie>, jim.walsh@oireachtas.ie, john.whelan@oireachtas.ie, mwhite@oireachtas.ie,
diarmuid.wilson@oireachtas.ie, katherine.zappone@oireachtas.ie
Cc: Liam O Gogain <ogogainl@gmail.com>

Dear Senator,
As an elected Public Representative you are aware of the damage to the
Public trust of the recent RTE Documentary re Political corruption.
You can show personal Leadership in joining the process of rebuilding trust in
the political process!
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Please read the Nolan ISO-Halo principles (in the attached PDF doc). If you
agree with them, and you intend to stand in the forthcoming General Election.
I exhort you to:1. Sign the form and publish it on your website for the forthcoming General
Election. (Please email a copy of your signed form, to ensure it survives
any possible future data loss on your site).
2. Embed the link to the Form at http://issuu.com/liamog/docs/isohalo_form_u2me for your constituents to download.
3. Be proactive in your campaigning in offering to sign these forms for
voters.
4. Challenge other candidates to sign up to a sustainable pubic Ethics
Standard.
Beir Bua,
Liamog

Citizen-led Democracy ISO-Halo
Holding elected representatives to account.
Join the process of rebuilding trust in the political process!

ISO-Halo form U2Me.pdf
457K
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